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road , and Southern Railway. I'ine brick clay on tract. Southern
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Immenae business Is doing, in tne
nd North weat, vBoutnern joitoine irau- -
howe I expansion and ' Inability to gt
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shifted la.inst stocks0.62S lest year. interior

vioua public ana pnvaw ioticbi
large. If not record, yields, but prices and
trafTIo eondltlons are a bar . to a free
movement Cor ehortitgee ie no longer a
subleot of speculation, but Is an accom-pllahe- d

fact, and .terminal facilities are
also unequal to the etraln. Money is
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', are qualities In banking service . demanded by those T who
. . carry, commercial - accounts. ,The rapidly increasing yolume
'of business entrusted ' tor this; Institution- - by corporations,
firms and individuals Is. proof of the efficient service rendered.-- ;

Ton "are cordially invited, to open an account and secure tha
f benefits of our unsurpassed banking facilities. 't;'i'';;'4 '"i''y
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There ta further evidence , oi imprw
men! In the Silk Industry, which sees
some, light after .a rather P."taM
season.- - The raw cotton, market shows
eome strength - this week. . Crude v

steel
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la very scarra ". '. '
Burinees falluree or;the week ending
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eeed Postmaater R. I. Douglas, who N, Is the fourth or fifth time that
beve been advanced sharply at

of the short Interest, but 'In
tractor, will be required to execute a
band In the sum of 00 per cent, ofinwinn at dubIIs realdencea or

Ai . an(.r.illlra1 I nilL nffi I lie 4eeevskl studio. Ml N. Poplar streeL. 'Phone 1120.ana '. "
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eiacuom. oi-- . "",," rhvckad the advenclng movement. ot the contract, tbs commiBanraore..te T. fair Biturt.y and
cooler in north portion tday. reserve tha right to . reject any. ana

nounce to my pairone anu in.u. wu
have wood to be sawed, that we ere
prepared to take your orders and will
KL Vi...avt tn aarva von. but as I am aii bids. - s

fRIrnadl V P. If. STALiJMUB. l vArkanaas. snowtra "day; cooler Sunday.
ami Kentucky, fair Satur out of town please write or telephone

Chairman Board- - of County. t.Corn--
, the leaders of the dominant faction ftftmienta MO tl la evident thst tarmere

' hava been clamoring for Mr. Douglas wllJ k, .uch willing sellers at that figure
rerignaUon. It Is understood that thtt u wm be treinely difficult to ad- -

Mr. W. P. Ragan Is the candidate of ranee January as high as "n:
the Blackburn T taction for chairman. 1... weather end crop condlUons should

to 3 L. Walker, n Boutatyere nt.
Telephone 128U ' . W. HL. HOU8ER,day and Bundoy, except showers Sunday V mlsstoners. - -

- Warren ton, N." C Aug. . XIOI,Charlotte, . U - . v ,in west portion. . , .

"
. i in tha Atlantic district are tow OLIVER I IS EVE It buf s.neLOCAL OFFICE XT. S. "WEATHER

BUREAU. --

Charlotte. Sept. 14. --Sunrise 0:0 a. m. It a lltUa. oil and plenty ar exerclee to vr If you arc Interested In aa ;, .CRTEIlFOnTHlCw--Ai-
a . tftMtt whlla those In

iraVae Mlsstsatppl and Louisiana are
e. v.ml hr Um ReoabUcana of iz",'; a very fun rate. Think it at the h gheet point ot

J. TCRaT0N CO,. Oea- -sunset 0-- m.all. xM..irJa4tth TVWrtrt Onen- - L.rii eontinues to be a sale oa AUTOMOBILETEMPERATURB On degrees). erat '' Ing Tobacco Me on Pilot MoemUla rallies.
Liverpool ,ls due to come I lower Inthe nta uir A aPKClALTT OF IERTM1LLKRMarket.

Special to The Observer ....0.1--- a mi, Buetomers - want.
Ji i . ... maaJ ait the Oem end

mint Mountain. Bent. 14. The Re New York Produce.

Highest temperature ... .. .. t
Loweet temperature . z
Mean temperature .. T

Excess for the day .. ..... '

Accumulated excess for the monta..
Accumulated excess for the year.... W

PRECIPITATION (In Inches).
Total for 24 hours ending 0 p. ni J

which,' combines Abundant . HonsMiap lun anTinui, rvm wm. - -
nnhllcan ernutorlsl Convention of the

Power
T (11). . Abaotuto : RaUablUty,Nw. Tork, Sept K- -J' will fllf R and Just to Tar Ilklnii.

nvit REflTAURANT. B. . Creswell.a. ..a ... n. H,l llliur l.l M.a "
Entire Simplicity, ask. for xataloue1 t. Mtil narlav steady

twenty-eight-h district, comprising
Hurry- - and Btokee counties, met here
Saturday end nominated Hon. Guy

Manager. - S :i af tha nlck.,. - --' '
. '. ' TlWhMt firm. no. a. wwa m-- ' ' - Total for the moatn .. -

Carter, of Dobson, for the Senate Accumulated deficiency for roonin ,. .Options to e. net msner.

G.Wi PAINTER...
"7rn Toot Trmi No. 1 H elevator. Oo- -

1 11 III umir--i , - E.
VVThe Farmers' and the Marlon To-- .'

bacco warehouses will have their
,. opening ailcs September 18th.

f Meeera.. O. I). Hooker, of Durham,
.nchaneed. May 48; aepi. i t. Ulnar tarltlA direction .. .. ....n, F. m :, C3LARLOTTE. IT. a. ,'. ' THE CHARLOTTE ' NATION Al". BANK

Dec. iz. . .
Oats, spot steaoy; ro '. r. ma. t ataadv."''and T. B Jeffreys, of Rocky Moun THE CROWELIi rUNTTORITJM CXX,
HOT! I' " . o mA l. MM, - tain.' havn the Marion ware
umru i" ' " ' . ... A,j home and Mnsara O. O. Key and Oa, Pinnt -- af Rllla .AUCTION SALE MUliS; HORSESRefined steady. Fora sieaoy. : For tha Treatment of r

tmdy. . . ci ..nil, mid. -- Whlakcy, worpnine mpaI t McK. R. Hmith, who own the
' ers", will operate It for this season.

Pilot Mountain graded eohool
patroieum aiao.

A STEELE CREEk "ABM I . Pieoaaea... . ' - .1' ' and forRneelal apartments nursesTurpentine nulet - ,
V obened Monday with a large attend

- AND RAILROAD CONTRAC-

TORS' SUPPUES
mc .,-- ,

iu wild FOR SALE. ;"C.,'"ianot Rio auieii no. i, "T lady patients. -- .All forms of electricity
for treatlne-- nervous diseases. Theateady. Futures 0 to 10 poinu n'sner.v,; ra with Prof. ' H. Johnson, of

v Westfleld. sa principal and Misses
. Kate fleaaaon and Mary J. Redman stockholders all being physicians.S . . ai aasaaa. SirTn- - inir rffTllIllllal STTfl

About I miles from city; considerableeentrlfugal 4H; molaases sugur t to it.
'V aaalsfenls. constitute a consulting board,

... S. M. (HOWELL, M. IK, Prea.nv virtna of an. order of tha Dis

' It Is well ta 'ty.W promptly, but not to pay. tha bM
rtwlca. Sometimes book-keeper- s, by mlsta aend out toUlaalter 4
a they have. been paid. .If you pay by check, however, the canceled
. 'checks arc' returned to you and can be produced as receipts. Check-'i- ng

accounts are therefore mora than a. coiivenlenca. Tfeey ara aa
Insurance against overpayment. Every man of woman who , pays
bUls should doso with checka. ' '. - '

V . Tour checking account will welcomed at ler CJhartotbs
atloaal Bank, where you e-r- assured of absolute security and tne

most courteous eervlce. v ,".., ' ".'; - -v

W. It-nuT- Cashier
. ; B. D. IIEATH, PrcsideJt:

Kfrtned nrm. , .Meirrs. J. It. Smith. "harles K. timber (80 to 71 aCTae), twe tenantn...nla an" Bl I BJSIU W Ulli vu
TtiirvM flrm. unrnnniom. vsuwi.. hnnaaa: Und In good"condUlon; tou, ' Hlatt, Thomas Covington and 'Squire

' Lawrence left a few days ago for
trict Court of the United Statea for
the eastern district of Norh Carolina,
In the case of C. D. Rlgsbee. bank.
... T will An Saturday, the Zittd

qutot, unrhingd. Gutter iwdyj wim
iu. fltata M W ht;:uTOR;Chanel Hill. wIimo they will enter

rhaese easy, unchanged. EgRS firm, un
.

" Ask whoee price wnera...: the University. Mrs. Walter U At
changed. ., kins, of Hlut-nnld- , W. Vs., is visiting

,' ' her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Kan- - Cfiarlmie j Stored No. J0J Bast Trada street
'Store and Office. No,. 11 8. College

day of September, 1000. at II o'clock
a. m.. sell at publlo auction, to the
highest bidder for cash, tha follow
Ing personal property, to-w- lt: II
Mules, t Horses. Harness, Wagons,

rnrraotad dally by J. W. Simmarraaadleman. M'S II. L. Lyon, of Ox
Company.) M. ' ford, la vlsltlns relatives In tha street; both in tho vary heart , ofK D. ALEXANDERChickens Snrlne Vcity. Mr. '. II. Swanson, of Oli--

Hens Per head 3 business activity. ; ''' Alum, W. Va who has bwn visiting . Real Estate, f JTIrsj Iiumrsmca.
Dump-Cart- s. Wheel Scrapers, Drai
Scrapers, Plows. Whselbsrrows, Com

MunaJtea Cook Stoves. Heat
Ducks. B. WITDXOWBkX.' relatives her has returned home. Thona S04,11 ra

a SOS 8. Tryon SC .Esss
Hye , 1 '

Tl CTt
1

era Bedsteads, etc., ths articles above
enumerated forming a eompleta,Mra. tannic Taylor, of Oxford.

Special to The Observer. 1" ! irsavings neeouNT
Corn
Cotton Seed
Os ta reed..
0aU-8ee- d..

equipment for railroad contractors.
Thia nrnnartv la In STOOd Condition,to 4tVOxford. Sept. 14. Mrs. Kannle

Taylor, wlfs of Dr. L. C Taylor, f v v 'ri ... . - - " y r -
'''a'FwRentand can be inspected at any hour of

the day at Hooker's Stables, In, the :;!'.-;;(-
,

A MOUNTAIN GRAVEYARD. The running ot ; a savings awoum ua l" -

man from habits of extravagance and dissipation." It givesdied this afternoon at the home of
nr son, Mr. It. P. Taylor. She was city oJ ournam. Urn new ambition and a desire to save up money.10 years old and was a devoted mem J. K. IIOWLINU.bar of the I'reMiytcrlan Church from

Trustee of tha Estate of C D. Rlgsearly life. She was a lovely rharae
bee, Bankrupt. ' vter. Her husband, the venerable Dr,

r. Wa are "always glad to assist those, who are -- trying to "lurn ;

t;-oye- new ieatJ7 j - v.v --v , ; .;"?;; ;;J..; w:;..
f'l ;;; i PAT; TOu Tb.MVE. .Y;';

SOUTHERN LOW SAVINGS Baltic
Taylor; one daughter, Mrs. Lena

4 Inva' fhr.a kdm ft P Tavlor and

last Ava, olosa in; Very desirable furnished awaiting; , large
lot .. . i ,'!'. aou.ouv

. On Boulevard; new m flat; ateam heated., --water : rtnt
i and cooking range lnoluded . . -- , -- . . . J" !

On East More head at, modern, I rooms; steam , heated
'East Fourth St, rooms; nsw; modern ., ''';
North Brevard St, 0 rooms ; ., .. .. ..... e.... "''"rji

-- North College St,.,l rooms; steam heat . . .V " !5'5!
, East' Beventh .St,, Cottaga. ....... . '; .,Koiia to coimuacss

z'f Arch Taylor, of Oxford, and Charles
Sealed proposals wilt be receivedTayior or Texas, survive ner. ine

Duly Kxhlblted to Two Men Paaslng
on a TraU by Its Two aietful
Bex tons.

New Tork Sun.
Two men spending ths summer In

ths region are following a mountain
trail. They come, at one point, to a
cabin bealds tha trail In the woods.

Two men are visible at this cabin,
ons a man ot 10 or thereabouts, with
a cheerful countenance and a brown
mustache, sitting on ths porch, and
the other a younger man, of SO. may-

be, also amiably disposed, and with
a black mustachs and closely trim

: burial will take place Saturday af L, Jsnkms, CashlecAlexander, V. Prea,M. Brewn, Pre, vr. S.ternoon at 0 o'clock from the Pres.
f

until noon of Monday, octoDer sin,
10, for the erection of three-stor-y

Bank Bonding for tha First Na-tlon- at

Bank, of Wadesboro, N. C
according to plans and specifications The Chdrlottc

byterlao church.

IVrforated Balls.
' Laeds Mercury. 7JkJ O. CTtAia Sseretafy And Manager.

Phone STT.Office, 10 B. Trade t.
prepared by Hook at diegers, arcoi-tect- a,

Charlotte. N. C. copies of
which may bs seen at the office of
the architects; also at the office of tha

a
AHhough,the aasertlon recently

made by an Italian sea captain that
tha power of sails was Increased by med Van Dyke beara or tne same nua.

This man Is sitting on a stump about bank, after September i.in- -
Tha successful contractor win oe LET US LEND YOU MO.'.'EY .

: on, developed City-Rea- l Estate. We have an agency,
for a lame corporation that : desires long term loans

ten feat from tne caoin, m irwnu
Ths msn on tha porch, pleasantly,

a the men on tha trail, as they eome
required to furnish - a aatlsUctory
surety bond for the faithful perform-
ance of his contract as stipulated In
tha ' speclftcatlons. The right Is re-

served to reject any and all proposal
along abreast of the cabin: Ml 5 PlastcHardlClincli"Want tp sea , a mountain r- -

All Proposeie ere to pe aaoresscu on approved real, estate security;. Easy vterms of pay--
m'ent; :! " '

Southern States Trust Go.

their being perfoarted was ridiculed.f It has Just been proved that he waa
right.

Ills theory waa that the fores of
ths wind cannot fslrly take effect on
an Inflated sail because of tne cushion
of immovable sail thst fills up the
hollow. To prevent the creation and
preienrg Of that cushion he pierced

iU -- alls with many holes, through
i i te wlnd blew, the balance of

tbe air preesurs striking against the
anvas and exercising its full effect.' Several experiments have been

made oa these lines, and the results
are ilw lured to have been Imlnently
aattsfgrtorr. . .;'. ''m.

" 'Why yes, says ine tu
two men on tha trail, a man with no
particular fsney really for any aort
of graveyards, mountain or otherwise,
but still not wishing to seem Impolite,

Wadesboro, w. C sept. 11, '
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Will stay where you W H. Water will not cause It to fall off

Yipatural shrinkage: of building will not crack It y '
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. Manufactured allusively by '
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CHAQLOnE PLASTER CO.
"Swano Down'r Is ayes. we'd Ilka ta see tne graveyerw.

"Well, lust step ground here In . 1 .,.'' .
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rrnnt of the cabin." says tha man on Virginia patent
the porch, Vrlght around to ths other

LOUR, v We nil ItSi CHARLOTTE, If. aWrite lot Booklett lilt par sackl;Tha two man irom tne trait step
around as directed, and look about ; . -, "King Edward's Double). Dead.

Kew Tork Sun,' j; '.;..'",r' v
i -I'.:,1'thmn. but wltnout seeing anyinina. ar ; . Miixr'when presently they bear again the

voice of ths cheerful man on the"Alexander Orsham ' Xelaey, known aaiaaiaaaMaaBeaaaaaaBastft.,. M. UVIfVI'm any aa tne "pouftie of King Kd
vsrd of England," died recently at FQR.lSniiEl L w u - iw w . ,UOrtK vp on in end ot in nuuw.

it the atranaers duly look there Davis' Hair Tonicthey see the mountain graveyard; In
tha form of It empty bottles of vari

Ms home In t'lttskilL , of apoplexy,
HK'.d fifty-el- g years. .;
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Add to It, Asyliow, '
';,iaoCbronllev :. A?

;
' close to the center of Charlotte is in very prcss-- i'

in demand' for irwtstment. 1 Wc have a veryous ahspes and sixes and colore of
ta as. wired pretty nearly uniform very

; t ,

deslrabla dwelling.' Ko, 000 North Tryon street

,

'' V'Y' '""';' FOR ra:?rr ":'-'- ''! 'IVithout any detilre to add to the rows to tne poaroing in tne game ana
In the end of the house, the bottle
extending across, so, from tha peak
of tha roof half way down to tha

Stops hair doming out t
t ana , cures dandruff. ;

Isn't that enough for

1 .(xna if tha awestlng cltlsen, it
iil in wHI for Mm to beaV in mind
t .t the law of aversge temperature tOf Bouth Tryoiu

desirable' property - of .this class, to oiler for a
very limited tima , ;If interested, eco 'its at an
early datev .'.'
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welling. No,

dwelling, N. 000 South Tryon.,ru-- him with a winter as cold ground. Seventy-tw- o of them.
. The two men at tha cabin, tha saxi n ' .e summer has .heen hot.

tons of this mountain collection of Mso. i ars r r T! T)o ft ltoy ll Meant.
1 j

empty graves, sitting one On the cab-

in porch and the other on the stump
In front, semea to oe en nsni --per
heps It wss the bracing mountain si V V a - Jl t - -- 1 " ' I I . ft1 1 I). eM a f"w days ago

' s a t"y srnin, he may
t t " ' y who has ben that enabld U'Mn to withstand the DUvorth Dru Store,
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! the "mounaln dew,"


